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Announcements.
Announcements 'will bo published at

tlio following, Ktriclly ertxh in advance,
rates: Associate Jndtre, J 10; District At-
torney, $3.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announee ED-

WARD KKKR, of Barnett township as a
eandidato lor Assoc'ate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

Wn are authorized to announce JOHN
A. PROPER, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

County Committee Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
County Committee at the

Court House on Tuesday evening,
May 19tb, 1885. A full attendance
of the members is earnestly requested
as business of importance will be
transacted.

C. A. Randall, Chairman.

WORK AT HARRISBURG.

Special to Republican.
IIarkisbukg, May 4, '85.

The IIoiiBe ppeot three hours on
Thursday discussing the question of
high license and at the end of that
time, after wading through a sea of
words and filling a. forest of amend-
ments, found itself in exactly the
same place whence it started. So de-

termined are the minority to defeat
the will of the majority and the

public sentiment if they can,
that they are killing time in every
possible way ; thus far high license
baa not been a party question, and
care has been taken that it should not
be. .

The Republican members of the
House held a largely attended caucus
in the State Library the same eve-Din- g.

Colborn of Somerset was elect-

ed Chairman, and Cr is well of Venan-
go, Secretary. Legislation has been
making very slow progress, and the
caucus was called in the hope of giv-

ing it an impetus. One of the prac
tices has been to call ua bills out of
order and making special orders for
the consideration of unimportant
bills. This custom has been product
ive of many wrangles and great in

lerrupuon to business, lbe caucus
adopted a resolution pledging the
members present to call no bills up
out of order except when their great
importance demands such action
Several members who have consumed
much unnecessary time by talking on
almost every subject received broad
bints that they would be doing the
Republican party a benefit by draw
ing in their oratorical horns. A res
olution to curtail their speeches was
not considered necessary, the broad
tint bad its effect.

The Governor's veto of the bill pro
viding for the printing of 15,000 cop
ies of Smull's Hand Cook in addition
to the 10,000 now authorized to be
distributed among the members of the
legislature, was sustained on Tuesday
in the House. The vote to pass the
bill over the Governor's veto was 123,
and that to sustain his action, 41;
the bill lacked 11 votes of the two-.thir-

required to pass it over the
Governor's veto ; no doubt if a. full
attendance had been present it would
have passed over his head. A new

"ill has been substituted asking for
7,000 extra, which passed first read-

ing on Friday. Enyp.

And now they say Samuel J. Ran-

dall is preparing a tariff bill, which
he proposes to introduce in the next
Congress to head off the mad schemes
of Carlisle, Watterson and the cross
eyed Goddess of Reform, backed up
by Singerly and his great milch cow.
There is one thing satisfactory to
know, that a bill upon that subject
drawn by him, will be prepared with
some knowledge of the subject it
treats of, and not be contemptible for
the ignorance it embodies.

Let us see. Before the election
Democratic orators and Democratic
newspapers, with an insistance that
would have shamed Ananias and put
Sapliira to the blush, said that there
vas $450,000,000 surplus in theTreas

ury of the United States. Since tho
fourth of March it has disappeared
Won't some one of them please inform
a waitiug world what has become of
l?Hrirriiburrh Telegraph.

The somewhat startling announce-
ment was made early this week, that
Col. M. S. Quay, now a resident of
Beaver, was a candidate for the nomi-

nation of state treasurer before the
next republican state convention. The
announcement was subsequently con-

firmed, by the Colonel informing his
friends in Philadelphia that he was
earnestly seeking the nomination, and
should use his utmost endeavors to
bring about that result. No man in
Pennsylvania has a more extended ac-

quaintance with the republican poli-

ticians of the state than Col. Quay, and
among them ho has a great many per
sonal friends. His success will depend
largely upon the question of availa-
bility among the leading politicians in
the different sections of the state. It
is understood that McDevitt of Lan-
caster will be faithfully and earnestly
supported by C. L. Magee and his
friends of Pittsburgh, and it is nat al
together certain that the McManes
and Leeds' faction of Philadelphia
will support Quay. It looks now as
though the contest for the nomination
would be an exceedingly animated
one. McKean Miner.

The more the Democrats contem-
plate the appointment of James M.
Morgan to the Melbourne consulship,
the angrier they become. There is no
longer any doubt that his pamphlet
on Mr. Blaine's foreign policy was
written after the Republican National
Convention, and not before that event
as lias been claimed. On page four-

teen of the pamphlet occur these sen-

tences : "I read in the papers the oth
er day that the Monitor-Repvblica- of
Mexico, speaks of Mr. Blaine's nomi-

nation for the presidency of the Un-

ion as bad news. Put Mr. Blaine in-

to the executive chair, and ten to one
Mexico will no longer violate the laws
of hospitality and of no nations in
persons of inoffensive Americans. In
days of President Blaine there will be
peace, but peace with honor." As
the hungry and thirsty Democrat
reads this and realizes that this is the
Administration for whose election he
labored, but from which he has been
unable to get any recognition, he
must feel more keenly than ever the
uncertainty of all temporal expecta-
tions Phila. Press.

Mr. Kielet, intended minister to
Rome but transferred to Vienna, did
not get out of the country soon
enough to avoid the criticisms of the
Mugwumps. They trained their
whole artillery on him. The New
York Post speaks of him as a "roar-
ing, ranting friend of liberty," and as
having "the effrontery to offer himself
as the representative of a government"
which he had maligned in a publica-
tion during the Rebellion. The
Springfield Republican thinks that "he
irretrievably makes an ass of himself,
and that he is, by all odds, the most
unfortunate of Mr. Bayard's appoint-
ments." Mr. Kieley has the good
fortune, however, of knowing that he
is only one cause of Mugwumpian

these days, j

X RE8IDENT CLEV JLAND J8 Said to
have applied come very strong lac
... ei t--

guage io secretary jiayara at a re-

cent meeting relative to certain diplo
matic appointments, and there are in-

timations that the space between the
two gentlemen is occupied by a large
and expanding coolness. There are
increasing indications that the Presi-

dent will have either to give Mr.
Bayard an indefinite furlough or hire
an office boy to watch and see that he
doesn't mess things.

It is proposed to fix July 10 as the
day for holding the Republieaa State
Convention. Too early. September
will do just as well. Let us have a
long rest before another political cam-
paign opens. llarrisburgh Telegraph.

So say we. September is plenty
early enough.

Anybody who has seen Bristow
Benjamin Harris Bristow, late of
Kentucky, fince the present Adminis-
tration began operations, will please
hold up his hand. There are appro
heosions that Bristow is neglecting a
great opportunity for sayiDg some
thing about reform.

Samuel J. Randall had better get
well pretty quick. Henri Watterson
dined with the President on Mouday.
xne cross eyea goddess ot retoria s
one ahead.

When England and Russia gpfc to
slugging each other it can easily be
surmised where the sympathy of the
United States will go.

Charles Holt Boston broker
jumped $30,000 many victims.

Next!

General Grant is still gaining
ground, and from present appearances
will be a comparatively well man in a
month from now.

It looks less war-lik- e again over
across the pond, the outlook being
now that England and Russia will
settlo their little dispute by arbitra
tion.

Uncle Sam is willing to hold Glad- -

stone's hat and the Czar's crown, if
they want to fight. But we will buy
pools on the Czar.

Attorney General Garland has
decided that Lawtoo's political disa-

bilities were removed by President
Johnson's pardon. Was Attorney-Genera- l

Garland deciding bis own
case at the same time?

A Lehigh couuty Democrat, be-

coming insane over the long delay in
receiving an appointment as postmast-
er, committed suicide. He did not
take much stock in the doctrine that
all things come to him who waits.

One no longer wonders that a
drunken scalawag like J. Ernest
Meiere was appointed Consul at Na-

gasaki, Japan, when one learns that
he was a rebel soldier and is a son-in-la-

of Commodore Franklin Buchan-
an, the traitor who commanded the
Merrimac on the day she sank the
Cumberland and Congress in Hamp-
ton Roads. The selection is entirely
in keeping with the mHjority of the
diplomatic appointments made by the
present administration. Pittsburgh
Com.- - Gazette

TnE Republicans did the right
thing when they resolved last night
to insist upon work, and not talk in
the future sessions of the Legislature.
The delay in legislation has been
largely due to the fact that the Demo-

crats have by idle, senseless, and in
cessant talk wasted time, disgraced
the character of legislators, and made
the sessions of the House a mere de-

bating school in which to display not
only their partisan rancor but their
gross ignorance as well. The policy
of retarding legislation was adopted
by them early in the session and has
been pursued most industriously ever
since. Now that the Republicans
have at last realized the truth let
them apply the rules, let debate be
limited, and let the noisy rabble that
has so often made of legislation a
farce, be silenced. They have yet
time for good work; let it bo done.
There are many able parliamentians,
prudent and honest legislators, and
sincere and patriotic men among the
Republican majority, let them use
their ability and judgment for the
good, not only of the State, but of the
party. Harrisburg Telegraph.

J. T. Brenuan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 6m.

License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
tiled in my ollk-- and will bo presented on
the Th'rd Monday of May:

Onias Hoyt, hotel, Howe township.
O. O. Iirowneli, hotel, Tionesta Boro.

C. M. SIIAWKEY, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April iW, 188.3.

J HA AI. L.IST.
; Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of torest County Pa., on
the Third Monday ot May, A. "I). 1885;

1. John T. Dale et al vs. John 1!. Leo-
nard, No. February term, 1883. Sum-
mons in covenant.

2. A. U. Egbert et al vs. C. O. Huff, No.
9. May torni, 1881. Summons in eject-
ment.

3. A. G. Eirbert et al vs. David O. Hun-
ter, No. 10, May term, 11. biuiiiiioiia
in ejectment.

4. A . i. Egbert ct al vs. A. J. McCal- -
moiit, No. May term, 1881. Summons
in ejectment.

5. P. (J. Hollinan vs. J. W. Tyrrell et
al, No. 2, September terui, 1884. Sum
mons in ejectment.

0. Walter Dawaou et al vh. John Cobb A
Co., No. 4, September term, 1884. Sum
mons in assuijiipmt.

7. Mary K. Wareham vs. Ilufi'alo, New
York and Philadelphia Railroad Comna- -
ny, No. 14 September term, 1884. num
inous in trespass.

8. Dale A I.nvronee vs. J. M. Haalett.
No. 48 Hoptcunber term, 1884. Summons
in assumpsit.

it. Robert Anderson vs. Samuel David,
son A Co., No. 4 December term, 1884,
Anneal from justice.

10. 'Thomas Hill v. Samuel Davidson
& Co., yo. i. December term, 1884. Ap-
peal j'rom fuHtico.

11. Ouorife Jenninirs vh. E. Russell, No
fl December term, 1884. Appeal from jus.
lice.

12. D. S. Drury vs. Frank Nash. No,
43, December term, 1881. Appeal from
JtlHUCU.

13. Overseers of Poor of Jenks Twp.
vs. Overseers of Poor of Howe Twp., No
'M, February term, 1885. Amicablo

Attest, C. M. SIIAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 25, 1885.
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CMTHIHG OLOTIime CLOTHING!

If you are In need of ANYTHING in tho line of CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, ROOTS. SHOES, DRY GOODS,
DRESS fiOODS, or anything kept in a General Store, you
can find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

"JEL J. HOPIvIlSrS & CO'S.
Wo claim the BEST ASSORTMENT. FINEST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Stop in and get our Prices, neo our Stock, and yon .will be
convlncod that we mean what we say. We alm'.to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS AT
HEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

ET. J. HOPKINS & CO.
glillllllitllll sp
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A BiminPM EiTt'catlon Is the most profitable, bccnft it is the most useful. Onr aim Is to practically
train young men for the actnal rcoutreinenta of this comiuorclul npe. Individual hmtructlon. No
vacation. Students can enter at any time. For circulars, address P. liUFl' & SON 8, rittebiirg, Ta.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Levari FaciasBY out of tho Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, thero will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court'llouse, in tho borough of 'Tionesta,
on

MONDAY, MAY 18th, A. D. 18S5,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., tho following de-
scribed real estate to-w- it:

THOMAS NUGENT vs. C. R. HEAS- -
LEY, Levari Facias, No. 30 May Term,
1885. E. L. Davis, Atfy.
Defendant's interest of, in and to the

undivided onedialf of all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situate in tho
Township of Jenks, in the County of
Forest and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to-w- i On
the South by land formerly known us
Dobbs; on tho Northwest by Warrant
numbered fifty-on- e hundred and throe.
Containing fifty-nin- e acres and ono hun-
dred and fifty-seve- n perches of land,
strict measure, and bcin;r tho same land
on which Thomas Nugent now resides.
With about twelve acres under improve-
ment, on which is erected log house and
barn ; also young orchard thereon grow-
ing.

Taken in cxeoution and to bo sold as
tho property of C. U. Heasley nt the suit
of Thomas Nugent.

Terms Cash.
L. AGNEW, Sheriff.

Sheriff's offlce, Tionesta, Pa., April 7th,
1885.

Divorce Xotice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County, No. 30 December Term, 1884.
Etta M. Ibish, by her next friend A. C.
Stevens, Libelant, vs. John W. Rush, Re-
spondent. Alais Subpwna in Divorce.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriff of said County, Greeting:

wnereas, r.tta m. Jiusn, oy ner next
friend A. C. Stevens, did on tho 2'Jth day
of October, 1884, prefer her petition to our
said Judges of tho said Court of Common
I'iea3 for saut county, praying for the
causes therein set forth, that she miuht be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with you John W. Rush.
We, therefore, command you, as we have
before, the said John W. Rush, that set-
ting aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you be and appear in your
proper person before our Judges at 'Tio-
nesta, at a Court of Common pleas thero
to be held for the County of Forest, on the
third Monday of May, next, to answer
the petition or libel of tho said Ltta M.
hush, and to show cause, if any you have,
why the said Etta M. Hush, your wife,
should not bo divorced from the bonds of
matrimony, agreeably to tho Acts of As-
sembly in'such caso made and provided.
Herein fail not.

Witness the lion. Win. D. Rrown, Pres-
ident of our said Court, at Tionesta, the
15th day of Januarv, 1885.

C. M. SIIAWKEY, Prothonotary.
'To John W. Bush, Respondent:

You aro hereby notified to enter an ap
pearance in above stated case at tho next
regular term of Court, boirinning May
I, 188;. l.. AiJJN KH , Sherill.

Tionesta, Va., March 24, 1881.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Ro-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-ed-

and all other patent causes in the nat
en t Oftliio and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in
vention, I made careful examination, and
advtse as to patentability Free of charus.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and speciai references sent on ap
plication. J. it. TMKLI,. Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent Ollico.

HOUSE.SfGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
Particular attention iriven to GRAIN'

ING, FRESCOING, and SCENE PA1NT- -
i-- u. ouiismction guarantee in every
particular, uruers ior irescoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop in
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

APRI7F eni Klx wnta or postage.
and receive free a costly box

of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At once ss

True & Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.!)
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FEED DEPARTMENT- -

PRICES THAT CAN'T RE
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

liimimniiK
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Buckeye Force Pump

JsaL & a i ,4II) Z3 Si 8

Iy r O m

CALL AND GET PRICES,

IE ID. I3:iUlB3QT.,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

K. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O. W.IDIMIClt,
FINE STATIONERY,

SFOPiTHfi AKD HOLIDAY C3QDS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTICfruits as a.

Also Asent for Estey, Sterliair. Sho- -
nintier, and Clough A Warrsn Organ.
Decker J. A C. Fisher, C. D. fease
A Co., and Wm. Knabe Piaiioa. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices.

'1 ionesta, Pa. Sept 17.

mjUH MACAZINE RIFLE.

45 Govt, and 40-0- 0

Grain Cartridge.
VttY tTRCNO. rtflFECTLY

THr ptct Bin wond forir.rr--
I Jib DLOI r 1 r tt game. Superior in accu-
racy, rapidity, tnodtjl and finish to an.T othrp,

1 1 Ann Gallery, Sporting and TarrrlMLLAHU Bitle. 8end for CatMogRr.
M&rlia Firo Arms Co., New Haven, Conn.

E. K. THOMPSON'S
0T SWEE Tv0:i
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Sen,vv SVJ1, Chak. Nursoryman, Koclt.
Cha ' ' docl71inoj.
ester,

TIM K TA IUiK I N KFFECT Nov. 23, 1RS4.
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A.M. P. M. A.M P.M.I M.
AnniTioNAL Train Kinr.un

11:60am, Warren 1:23pm, Irvineton 2:1
pm, Tldioute 8:50pm, Tionesta 6:45pm, ar-
rives Oil City 7:10pm.

ABPino-NAi- . TitAiif Leaves Oil Clfy
6:00 am. Oleopolia 0:4:1 am, Knglo Rock
7:00am, President 7:05am, Tionesta 7:4Sm
Hickory 0:00am,Trunkoyville0:15am,Tid-out- o

10:10am, Tlioni)son 11:20, arrives.
Irvineton 11:55am, Warren 1:05pm, Kln-r.- ua

2:10pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon3:l0,
Onovillo 8:25, Wolf Run 3:40, Quaker
Rridgo 3:50, Rod House 4:15, Salamanca
5:00, South Carrollton 5:80, South Vanda-
lia 5:50, Allegheny fl:18, arrives Oleait
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45am,

Pittsburgh 7:50pm, are Solid Train
between lluffalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:4.ripm,
Pittsbunrh 7;50nin, are Solid Traina

with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

frTlckets sold and baggage ehwkoil
to'all principal points.

Hot time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

JHO. S.'O A TC 11 ELL, Oen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent,
N;41 Exchange St., Rulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. (;RA10, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL TOUR CAME BAG,
AND VKE

BSC SCORES,
USE

HEMIN6T0N
brj u u CTi bi ur

SHOT GUNS.
Ail the Lctost Improvements.

-

FOS DESCRIPTIVE CtRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'
iiport'ng Armt and Ammunition,

231 & SS3 Broadway,
NEW YORK'

ITESTKHNOFncS.
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

T3 Hiaiu HlrMt.CalraKO.'ni.

ARMORY, - ILION, N. Y. ''

SHOVELS,
SCOOPS, SPADES.

BAD. in THE BEST WANNER, BY SKILLED WORKMEN.

BEMEMBER THAT CXI MOBS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

BEND FOR CIRCULARS.

EESHGTCN AGRICULTURAL CO.,
IMON, X. V.

New York OOlce, lis C'hanibor Street. M

WM."
SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
llHyi lor- - i

NOTIONS, BOOTS fit SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO. I

CIGARS, nARI).
WAHE, QUEENS--
A It r. ci .t.. a c o ... .

T0VS-".-V,WAP-

v.-i- ni 1'liODUCE, dtc
Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES i
2.so. y.5o. tL6o. fcLsn u..,, ... r"arus, j

o 1 1 Alt! ENGINES na r 1'
i Machinery a Sr.ecia "f"'tvKntfineH 8u lMlern , n ,?ee?" d ,lu-'-

Htix-k- . List. TMomas i.;i!i,;w8ond ""
Bhenyt-it- J'AltLIN, A!!- -.

ailjillly,

t7 f


